ANNEXURE
ANNEXURE – I

ECONOMIC IMPACT OF TOURISM IN TIRUCHIRAPPALLI
DISTRICT, TAMIL NADU

QUESTIONNAIRE - I
(International / National / Local)

1. Name : 
2. Sex : Male Female
3. Age : 
4. Religion / caste : 
5. Address : 
6. Are you travelling : 
   Alone
   Group
   Family
   Friends
   Others

7. Accompanying members :
   Male
   Female
   Children

8. Income per month : 

9. Profession :
   Business
   Employment
   Retired
   Students
   Others
10. Date of arrival

| In India | In Tamil Nadu | In Tiruchirappalli |

11. Date of departure

| From India | From Tamil Nadu | From Tiruchirappalli |

12. Countries already visited
   - States already visited in India
   - Other places already visited in Tamil Nadu

13. Countries proposed to visit:
   - States proposed to visit in India
   - Places proposed to visit in Tamil Nadu
   - Places proposed to visit in Tiruchirappalli

14. Next place of visit

15. Important places visited in Tamil Nadu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Stayed at (hotel, lodge, etc.)</th>
<th>Mode of transport (air/train/bus/car)</th>
<th>Stay period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

16. Number of visits to this place
   - One
   - Two
   - Three
   - Four
   - Five
   - Above 5

17. Most attracting place in Tiruchirappalli

18. Reasons for visit

19. Which period you come here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan-Mar</th>
<th>Apr-Jun</th>
<th>Jul-Sep</th>
<th>Oct-Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
20. You have come here with
   Own money [ ]
   LTC [ ]
   Concession [ ]
   Others [ ]

21. Purpose of journey:
   Holidays [ ]
   Education [ ]
   Pilgrim [ ]
   Official [ ]
   Business [ ]
   Others [ ]

22. Total money allocation for tour in Rs. -----------

23. Total travelling cost in Rs. -------

24. Total cost for stay in Rs. -------

25. Total amount spent for purchases in Rs. ---------

26. Expenditure pattern (Average daily expenditure)

   Lodge :
   Boarding :
   Personal expenses :
   Transport :
   Entertainment :
   Purchase :
   Any other :
   Total Rs. :

27. (I) Transport cost in India
   Cheap [ ]
   Reasonable [ ]

   (II) Suggestion for improvement of transport :
28. Stayed at
   Guest house [ ]
   Lodge / Hotel [ ]
   Friend’s house [ ]
   Relative’s house [ ]
   Others

29. Suggestion for improving facilities at Tiruchirappalli:

30. Item purchased for Rs. __ __
   Preference of items

31. Difficulties faced during tour
   Accommodation Booking delay Cost of travel
   Food items Govt. formalities Sickness
   Accident Loss / Theft Hygienic condition

32. Are you satisfied with the trip? Yes No

33. Will you come here again? Yes No

34. Do you think more tourists will come here from your place? Yes No

35. How to induce them to visit Tiruchirappalli?

36. Impression about G: Good, S: Satisfactory, B: Bad
   Accommodation G / S / B
   Lodging G / S / B
   Guide service G / S / B
   Temple maintenance G / S / B
   Boarding G / S / B
   Travel agent service G / S / B
   Prices of items at shops G / S / B

37. Suggestion to improve tourism facilities:
38. Main factors influenced you to visit this place

- Advertisement
- Radio
- TV
- Friends
- Tourism periodicals
- Incidental Religious
- Other if any

39. Do you face language difficulties [ ]

40. Do you have any currency exchange difficulties? [ ]

41. Any other remarks : 
ANNEXTURE - II

QUESTIONNAIRE –II
DETAILS FROM LODGES

1. Name of the Lodge :

2. Sole Proprietorship / Partnership :

3. Number of rooms :

4. Rent per room :
   Single :
   Double :
   Family :
   Deluxe :
   AC :

5. Investment for construction :

6. Year of establishment :

7. Daily turnover in Rs. :
   Monthly turnover in Rs. :
   Annually turnover in Rs. :

8. Who occupy the rooms mostly? :
   From which state? :
   Do you get foreigners? :

9. Are your services sufficient for occupants? :
10. Maintenance cost of your lodge in Rs.:
   Monthly (Rs.): 
   Annually (Rs.): 
11. Boarding attached or not?:
12. Total income in Rs.:
   Monthly (Rs.): 
   Annually (Rs.): 
13. What facilities do you offer for tourists?
14. Do you stay in Tiruchirappalli?
15. Any assistance from bank?
16. Any assistance from government?
17. Any other assistance?
18. How you have financed (investment)? Own money or borrowed?
19. Any trade unions do you have?
20. In which season do you get more tourists?
21. Suggestion for improvement of tourist facilities.